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Very Rev. J. R. Keating
Clergy Personnel Board
Archdiocese of Chicago
Díek,

I am writing you as Chaírman of the Personnel Board for Èhe
clergy and as a friend. I would ask you to put on the agenda of
the Board a reconsideratton of your policy concerning Lhe appointmenE of a priest who has either an alcoholic or psychological problem.

!ühy? I think if I had been told the truth about Vince Mc
Caffrey's problems I might have been able to hel. P him. Instead,
when a represenÈåÈive of the Personnel Board cal 1 ed asking me to
consider having Vince as an associate, I was !ol- d Èhat the reason
for his change after only one year aÈ St. Victor 's lrrâs chat he had
pteviously served there as a Seminarian and that his return as a
priest had been a mistake. I was told that the Board had advised
âgainst his going to St. Victor's, but that Vinc e had insisted and
the Board had gone al-ong. IltríI-e I didn't really buy this whole sEory,
I took the aËtitude that everyone has a right to å nevü beginning, presuming no one would get hurt Ín the process.
If I had been told Èhat Vince had an alcoholic
ted him? I thtnk I
have ac

I
I

am now

faced wÍuh a situation ¡ahich ís bad

am not a psychologist and we receÍved no training to be such
during our days in the Seminary. However, during ury period of working in the Matrimonial Tribunal I dealt with several câses involving
Schizophrenia and its varying degrees. I am not saying Vince has this
ill-ness, but I arn saying Ehere is definitely a basic problem. Vince
is never on a normaL plane. He is either high or depressed. He is
always trying to prove himsel-f, yët uhÍnks in his cunningness thâÈ he
hídes this. He is the greatest con artist there is. He is the greatest procrasÈinator there fs, I knor¡ these things from observation
during Ehe sevenLeen monEhs he has been here. I have learned them
fron talking with priests who have knonrn him over the years. (One
priest who knew him in Èhe Seminary told me of his "highs," "highs"
which would cause him to pass ouÈ. Another told me how he was consÈenÈIy "the con artist" in the Seminary. A priesÈ who was his parish priest while in Grarmar School told me of his constant compensation for his srnall sËature, his macho efforÈs. In staff meeting here
he would put peopLe down or keep goÍng back to matters which he did
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not, aBree !ùith, even
changed. )

after the subject matter being discussed

had

If I had been told of his alcoholism, I would have been more
alerÈ to the many mornings he did not geÈ up to offer Mass. (He was
very careful noc to drink more than an occasional beer in front of
me and smoked incessanÈIy which covered his breath. He rpould have
the altar boy take the wine remaining in the chalice and pour it
down che sacrariun rather Èhan finish it because "he didn't like
wine.") lle always apologÍzed for missing Mass and gave the excuse
he was a "night person." fË would have al-erted Dre to Êhe reason for
the late hours he kept, (His friends in Èhe parish did not know he
had a problem; but I am fÍndÍng out that the number of parishioners
r¿ho knew he rvas frequenting bars in the area unÈil uhe rvee hours nas
fairl-y large.) I have learned that while he was et St. Victorrs a
priest who does alcoholic counselíng wanted him to go Eo Guest House
and Ehe Seminary Psychologist talked him out of it. 1 think the
scandal could have been avoided or at least lessened if I had been
told uhe truth.
If I had been tÕld of his other problem, f am sure I r,soul-d
have reacted to my "gut feelings" and we could have avoided the
present scandal-. I was not alone Ehat something was amiss, but I
had no concrête evidence. But þ6¡¡ man1r priests have a young teenager (from SÈ. Victorrs) come frequently to stay over night in his
room? Oh, the excuses r¡rere that he was helping him with his srudy.
In Èhe old rectory, even afËer we had â guest room, he always sÈayed in his room. In the new rectory (the old convent) wÒ have a
couple of guest roou¡s, but this made no difference. The night of
the episode (a different lâd from Cal City), I sensed he had brought
someone into the house and slipped hirn up the back stairs.
If I
had known I would.have been a l-it.tle 1ess comfortabl-e with his
friendship with sor¡e of the young kids, zeroing in on cercain individuals. I don'Ë think any overÈ actÍons took place with youth fron
this area, but I do uhink ground \^rork was belng laid. I know this
is a strong charge and it is only an opinion, but it is my "gut"
feeling.
I said above Ehat I am faced wiEh a situation which is bad
The poLice in Home tornrn have been very good in keeping the s iruation
quiet. The parenÈ softheb
involve d hav e been odasl ong as I
The mo ther inkeep assuring theut
sisÈs that I tell
exac
ng
s
ea t this problem
or she will prosecute. I know of at least one parishioner who knew
of both his problems since he came here and only recently told me,
looking for a denial on parÊ Ëo ease her uind. I think she will
keep quiet as she has for seventeen months.
The bad situat,ion Ís this. No matter what I do I'11 be damned
I cannot teIl the people, yet if it gets out who's go ing to catch
helt? He was well líked and is keeping Ín touch with fr íends and
people wânt to knovr when he will be comíng back; and I will not take
him back. This is a small rourn and I had to tell the people he was
sick and Ëhat iÈ was alcoholism to stop the speculaËion. And I am
not exaggerating.
Even though T believe a person should be given a second and
third chance, I rvould noE take Vince back. !ühy? Because I do not
feel I cån Èrust the Personnel Board policy to level with *" I
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That is why I

am

asking you to reconsider

y in app ointing a. man. I will gladly meeÈ with
ero f the Bo ard or the whole Board to discuss Ehis
YOü, any
mâtËer if you r,rish. hlhen I find hís former Pastor, the Vicar of
oar

o IC

the area and the Personne I Board all know of the problems and no
one Eell-s the "receiving PasÈor," I think something is wrong.
Pl-ease review your policy in this matter.
S

ery,
James

T-

T.o'(,,*u
O'Connor

JTo/hs

cc: John Cardinal

Cody

Very Rev. John Curran
Rev. Andrew McDonagh
Members of rhe Board
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Deer Falher McCeffrey.
1981, and

I
I

very grateful fr:r your letter of Jan
to learn tbal your sojourn
s provlng of such great help to you.

anr

am del Í ghted

"r'

you yr
am ce
500n
be able To return to your fine prlestly work- I know the
great help that Fafhers lvlc0cnagh and Simpson heve l¡een to
you and I shall share your success ttith them.

to

Irtlshing you an abundancs of blessings and hoping
see yo¡r very scon, I am, dear Father l4c0af frey,
Very

truly yours in Chrlst,

Ârchb I shop

of

Ch Icogcr

J PC: ms
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